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StudenOrientatio>nSrie
<SORSEI had àa miseratblt suminer
under their new Jdentity.

In previous, years, SORSE
was known asFOS Fr<Shiian
Orientation Srie>.Latyear
the ânie cha nged. as did"S'ofix of
the programis, ftcus.

SORSE expected a heavy
turnout for its summer sessions,
but -the respunse .as u nexpected.

'Itdevns nhow you define
Î saivs-L[>aw IlNoyés, chairperson

o)f sORsl. *]n terinis ofleaders we
liad 92 ready to go. From the
perspective of delegatts we did
pocrly»-

Noyes explains thatr the
method. of, applying for the-
orientation program was hurt bythe mail strike.

."ue to the mail strike,
which is how %we normnally prucess
delegates attendanice -we were not
able tu> get many applicants,- says
Noyes.

-I arn mit sure how to
operate wthout a pst4 service,-
she adds.

Part of an .dtt4ziatC !Îiethokl
ofprocesslng applicants included

use of other student services, such
as Hire-a-Student.

Wedistributed other
materials through other student
offices, explains Noyes, -but we
could have utflîzed other offices:
mure effective1%

Even so. the progr am was
,gravely, under vut. Mtany of the
early seminars in the sommer had
to be cancvlled and many ptntial
leaders were never caledon.

The. number of delçgates
whlx actuà1ly atrended is rstimated
between 10()ru10)

A feS is charged tu attend
these séminars. The unexpected
low turnot hurt SORSE$finances.

-We are trvinju to cut down
ur bîadger.,Js.r* Lxpai ns, "but it
is difticuiî:

-Ou r fundin>g is flot
guaranteed.** Noyes s.tys, "but the
university ,and- Sttuk-ets' Union
have been very supportive. .

She adds that studies indicate
clear reasons fur this support.

'*Spudies in the States about
success in university and orienta-
tion. have been -dune. They are
quite clear in showing that orien-
tation is beneficial with higher
grade point ave rages and higher
retention resuits. -

Univrsiiesare partial to
students, cumin gand 1staying,
Says Noyes. "lit hlps when-they
understand the sysÏem."

HOMt OROP OF THE
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FREE FILMS
and lectur'e

8:00 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 22 at

7549-ý72A st.
(Next to Tire Town.)


